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fTlh" Coronary Altery Surgery Stuily (CASS)
a '
I  showed that  the surv iva l  rate of  pat ients
with chronic ischemic carcliopathv submitted
to nredicaÌ therapy, in a 4-year follow-up, was
lower i f  the degree of  le f t  ventr icu lar  (LV)
dysfunction was greater(r). On the other hand.
in rnore recent observations of the same popu-
l a t ì on  t z r ,  w i t h  a  f o l l ow-up  wh ich  l as ted  l 4
years, it was verif iecl that the survival rate for
patients with an ejection fraction (EF) below
35Vo was lower i f  the sever i ty  of  the subja-
cent coronary disease was greater, with 737o
for rrormal EF. 54 lo for EF between 5O7c and
3 5 7 a  a n d  l o w e r i n g  t o  2 I V o  f o r  E F  b e l o w
3 4 % .
; \c tu i r l ly ,  there is  nrore r ise for  coronary
bypass surgery in this population, with an Odds
ratio of 4.06. when EF is below 20 %. The exis-
tence of a disease of the common trunk. mytr-
cardial infarction with Ìess than 7 days of evo-
lution and associated carcìiac instrÍïiciency are
also additional risk factors for coronary surgery,
with an Odds ratio of nearÌv 2.0.
RESUMO '
Relevância Clínica da Avaliacão
da Viabilidade Miocárdi"r .on Doentes
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AÌderman and col .  (3)  aìso showed that .  in
patients with an EF <25 7c, the survival rate
in a l0-year follow-up was 60 7o for Ihe pa-
t ients subrni t ted to surgery whi Ìe i t  was no
more than 4OVo in the patients who received
medical therapy.
From these observations made by the CASS
registry, we may therefore conclude that, des-
pite a significant increase in risk when submit-
t ed  t o  co rona ry  su rge ry ,  pa t i en t s  w i t h  LV
dysfunction and aclyirnced stages of atheroscle-
rotic <;oronary disease benefit in terms of survi-
val (as well as quaÌity of life) when submitted
Ìo surgery.
It is, therefore, important to define which
patients with LV dysfunction benefit more from
coronary surgery, that is, those in which it is
possible to predict a significant improvement
in LV function. This article wiÌl demonstrate
that these patients are the ones who present
extensive areas of viable myocardium suscepti-
ble to recovery, by revascularization, to normal
contracti le funcrtion.
* lJ i recttrr  of  DepaÍrnent of Catdiolrgv
WHICH PATIENTS REQUIRB
VIABILITY ASSESSMENT?
Several clinical standards indicate the exis-
tence of myocardial viabil ity in a patient with
chronic ischemic cardiopathy (Table t1.
The history of angina pectoris, particularÌy
when associated to cardiac insufficiency; the
existence of non Q infarction with maximum
CK re lat ive ly  low;  the d iscordance between
motil i ty alterations by echocardiography; and
the existence of pathological Q waves in the
ECC or  smal ì  CK elevat ions a lso evoke the
possibil i ty of a viable myocardium.
Sanjiv Kaul (') presents three models of co-
ronary artery disease (CAD) in which myocar-
dial viability is assumed reìevant: the so-caÌled
"stunned myocardium>, corresponding to the
post infarction/ischemic situation in which the
anterograde bÌood flow has been restored but
the function is still low; the 
"hibernating myo-
cardium", in which a persistent reduction in
bÌood flow leads to a concordant reduction in
contractile function; and, finally, infarction re-
la ted pers is tent  occ lus ion of  the ar tery,  but
with perfusion maintained by the collateral ar-
teries. To sum up, it may be stated(s) that there
are two groups of patients in which myocardial
v iabi l i ty  assessment  is  ind icated:  those wi th
overall severe IJy' dysfunction due to CAD;
and, more importantly, those who exhibit regio-
naÌ dysfunction after âcute myocardial infarc-
tion. It becomes pointless to indicate that via-
b i l i ty  assessment  is  not  requi red in  pat ients
w i th  no rma l ,  o r  a ìmos t  no rma l ,  ven t r i cu Ìa r
function.
Patients with LV dysfunction, particuÌarly
those with EF <35 7a, may be symptomatic or
asymptomatic. The symptoms may be cardiac
insufficiency or angina pectoris. In the latter,
coronary revascular izat ion is  ind icated even
without viabiÌity studies.
Tbble I
Viable myocardium in CAD patienrs
Ì. History of angìna in parlicular if assrriated with hean Jãilure.
2 .  Peak  CK<1000 Un.  ln  AMI
3 .  \ o r r - Q - u a r e  i n Í b r c l i u r r
4. I-arge areas o{ wall motion abnornaÌit ies with small increase
of  CK.
5. Mismatclr of extensive wall motion abnomaÌit ies bv echo and
Q waves in  EKG.
6. VentricuÌar walì thickness and echo densitv.
I t  is  in  the subgroup of  pat ients wi th LV
dysfunction due to ischemic cardiomyopathy
that viability studies are indicated: the patients
with reversible LV dysfunction, when correctly
identified, improvqsignificantìy after coronary
surgery, contrary to what occurs in patients
with irreversible LV dysfunction due to a scar-
red myocardium, in which the functional class
and the prognosis are identical with medical
therapy or surgery.
The second group of patients is comprised
of those who present a significant LV dysfunc-
tion after myocardial infarction. This subject is
particularly pertinent due to the more wides-
pread use of thrombolytic therapy, in which the
patients present a residual stenosis which ìi-
mits the blood flow.
It may, therefore, be concluded that the ob-
jective of myocardial viabiìity assessment is to
identify the patients with a 
"hibernating myo-
cardium> in the hope that  they wi l l  benef i t
more from myocardiaÌ revascularization.
HIBERNATING MYOCARDIUM
In an ar t ic le  publ ished in the Amer ican
Heart  JournaÌ  in  1978 { r ' r ,  Diamond and col .
employed the term 
"hibernation" for the first
time, stating that: 
"Reports of sometimes dra-
matic improvement in segmental left ventricu-
lar function folÌowing coronary bypass surgery,
although not universaì. leaves the clear impli-
cation that ischemic non-infarcted myocardium
can exist in a state of functional hibernation".
The significance of this statement was not un-
derstood in all its scope at that time, and onÌy
ten years later was the term hibernating my<-r-
card ium employed and d isseminated by Ra-
himtooÌa, curiously, in the same publication(7):
"A state of persistent LV dysfunction that re-
sults from chronicaìly reduced blood flow but
preserved vìability. This chronic down-regula-
tion in contractile function at rest is thought to
represent a protective mechanism whereby the
heart reduces its oxygen requirements to en-
sure myocyte suruival>.
The <roncept of down-regulation, establish-
i n g  a  b a l a n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  r e c l u c t i o n  i n
blood flow and a corresponding reduct' ion in
LY funct ion,  leading to a new steady stare,
has been put  in  quest ion by recent  invest i -
gat ions.
Elsâsser and coÌ., of the Max Plank Insti-
tute tested the hypothesis(8) that the hibernat-
i ng  myoca rd ium rep resen ts  an  i ncompÌe te
r
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adap ta t i on  t o  t he  reduc t i on  i n  t he  oxvgen
supply.  In  3B pat ients,  areâs of  h ibernat ing
rnyocardium were iclentif ied by angiography,
radionuclicle ventriculography, thallium scinti-
graphy with reinjection and Ìow c{ose dobuta-
m ine  ec Ì roc - ,a rd iog raphy .  Du r i ng  co rona ry
bypass surgery to which these pat ients were
submitted, transmural biopsies were made of
the centre of the area previously identif ied as
hibernating myocaxlium. The histological as-
sessment  a l lowed the c lass i f icat ion of  t issue
deterioration in three stages: sÌight; moderate;
arrr-Ì severe (Taltle 1f . It was conclucÌecÌ that
there was a cont inuous process of  degenera-
tion. Radionuclide angiography showed an im-
provement  of  regionaÌ  { ìnct ion at  3 months
postoperatively, compared to preoperative va-
lues (23.5 7o ancl 487o, respectively) and the
echocardiographic wall motion score index de-
creased from 3.4 to Ì.8. The degree of severity
of the morphoÌogicaÌ changes correlated well
with the extent of postoperative functional re-
covery: more aclvanced clinical improvement
was obsenecl in patients with slight and rnode-
rate morphological degeneration (stages Ì and
2), but recovery was onÌy partiaÌ in severe de-
generat ion (s tage 3) .  The aut ì rors cor . rc Ìuded
that celÌular degeneration rather than adapta-
tion is present in hibernating myocardium. The
coÌìsequence is 
"progressing diminution of the
chance for complete structural and functional
recovery after restoration of blood flow". The
clinical implications of this notable work imply
revascularization as earÌy as possibÌe in patients
presenting areas of hibernating myocardiurn.
Table II
Hisrologicaì changes in hibernating myocardirurr
Stage Ì Slight degeneration: beggining of loss of contractiÌe
materiaÌ; sl ight 1ìbrosis; normal mRNÀ distribution:
no apriptosis.
lV Íodera te  degenera l ion :  loss  o f  rnvo l ì Ìamen ls  and
c v t o s k c l c l r l  p r , r l e i n s :  m o , l r r l t e  l i b r , r - i s , , l e c r e u s "
mRNA lor myosin and actin-
Severe degeneration: signiÍìcant loss of conlractible
and cvtoskeletal proleins; signilìcant f ibrosis: nrar-
ked clecrease in mRNA lbr rnvosin and actin: apop-
krsis of myocytes.
ConcÌusion: Continuous degeneration takes place.
Adapteri lìom. IlÌsasser. A. et aì. lrel 8)
Circulution 199?:9ô::920-3 Ì.
The autìrors preseÌÌt a new 
"flow chart" re-
lating structure and Íìnction in the hibernating
nìyocardium and their pathophvsiological con-
sequences (Fig. 1).
METHODS TO DBTECT VIABILITY
The methods avaiÌable for the êìssessment of
rnyocardial viability include the demonstration
of  funct ionaÌ  in tegr i ty  by echocardiography,
magnetic resonance imaging ancl contrast an-
g iography or  the dernonstrat ion of  metabol ic
integr i ty  by myocardia l  sc int igraphy.  From
among these methods, the follorving have gain-
ed particuÌar relevance in recent years'e): per-
fusion imaging with thall ium -20I, which also
assesses the in tegr i ty  of  ceÌ lu lar  membrane;
s t ress  echoca rd iog raphy  w i th  dobu tam ine ,
which assesses the contract i Ìe  reserve of  the
myocardiurn; and, finally, positron emission to-
Stage 2
Stage 3
frg. 1 Pathomechanism ol Hyber-
na t ing  myocard ium.  Reproduced
from EÌsasser. et Lrl. (ref. B) with
lrermission of the erlitor.
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mography (PET), which assesses the rnetabolic
activity of the rnyocardium.
P E T  w a s .  i n  t h e  B O ' s ,  c o n s i c l e r e d  t h e
choice method for  the demonstrat ion of  the
existence of  a v iable myocardium, showing
the preservation of metaboÌic activity in areas
with contracti le d,vsfunction(Ì0-Ì6). Bonow, in a
recent  rev iew t Ì?)  involv ing s ix  s tudies of  pa-
tients with LV dysfunction submitted to myo-
cardia l  revascular izat ion,  found a .posi t ive
predictive a(:curac] > o{ 82Vc and a 
"negatir,e
predict ive accuracy> of  83Vo for  th is  test  in
predict ing regional  funct ion recovery af ter
revascularizal ion.
The study of myocardial perfusion with Tl-
201 is  the most  common imaging method for
viabil ity assessment, employing planar or to-
mographic images (SPECT). The initial uptake
of thaÌl ium, after IV injection. is proportional
to regional myocardiaÌ bÌood í1or+', whereas the
poor redistribution after 4 hours reflects the
integr i ty  of  the cel lu lar  membrane.  Several
proÌocols have been employed for viability às-
sessment  wi th T l -201 ( ' t ) ,  the nÌost  common
being st ress-rec l is t r ibut ion and t ì re protocols
which resor t  to  re in ject ion.  The protocol  of
res t - red i s t r i bu t i on ,  spec i f i ca Ì Ì v  cons ide re< l
when the only objective is to record ischemia,
also deserves to be reviewed.
'Ihe 
reinjection technique. which consists of
the administration of a second d<-rse of T1-201
afÌer the acquisit ion of redistribution images,
was first described by Dilsizian and Bonow(Ìn).
These autlrors dernonstratecl that 87 7a o{ the
myocardial regions which showed reversibil i ty
úer reinjection of Tl-201 had an improvement
in contractile function after angioplasty. The au-
thors concluded that the reinjection of thallium
improves the detection of viabÌe myocardium.
The same group demonstrated an BBTo agree-
ment between TÌ-201 imaging úer reinjection
and a PET metaboÌic image with FDGco).
The rest-redistribution protocol is, accord-
ing to Bellerlrs), the most useful for myocar<ìial
viabil ity assessment in patients with CAD and
LV dysfunction. The first images are recorded
Ì0 minutes after Tl-201 injection at rest. A se-
cond acquis i t ion is  made af ter  4 hours.  Ra-
gosta and col. t"r showed that 73 7o of Ihe 
"se-
verely asynergic" segÌnents in 2Ì patients with
CAD and 0.27 LVEF showecl preserved myo-
cardial viability by quantitative thaÌhum crite-
ria. UdeÌson and co[.("' employed a threshold
o{ 60% or nlore, comJrared to the 
"peak up-
take', and oÌrsen'ed that 75 Vo of the segments
with Tl-20Ì activity equaÌ to or above that va-
lue improved parietal c'ontractiì i ly after revas-
cularization.
Bonow, in the alreadl' mentioned review(ttr,
selected nine studies u,hich had empÌoyed the
stress-redistributicn-reinjection protocoÌs, in-
voìving a total of 295 patients, and found a cu-
mulative positive predictive accuracy of 697a
and negat ive predict ive accura( Ìy  o{  897a in
what  concerns the improvement  of  regional
funct ion af ter  revascular izat ion.  Bonow also
anaÌysed four studies of SPECT rest-redistribu-
tion imaging, with a total of 83 patients, and
found comparable values of positive and nega-
tive predictive accuracies,69Ta and 92 7a res-
pectively. The combined results of these two
methodologies show that Tl-20I tomographic
imaging presents a higher negative predictive
value due to its greater sensitivity and a lower
positive predictive value due to its lower speci-
f ic i ty ,  as doc,umented in F ig.2,  reproduced
from Bonow's review.
Perrone-Fi lard i  and col . ( " ) ,  on compar ing
rest-redistribution to dobutamine echo for myo-
cardial viabil ity assessment, demonstrated that
there is a linear relation between thallium acti-
vity at a segmental level and the probability of
recovery of regionaÌ function úer revasculari-
zaïkn: ín 83% ctf the segments with thaÌÌium
activity >807a showed functional recovery af-
ter revascularization.
L o w  d o s e  d o b u t a m i n e  e c h o  d e r , e l o p e d
during the 90's, with a methodology capable of
showing the rnyocardiurn contractile reserve, in
patients with LV dysfunction. Bonow(") selec-
ted 15 studies which incÌuded 402 pat ients
with chronic CAD and LV dysfunction submitt-
ed to viabil ity studies with dobutamine echo
before revascularization. The overall assess-
ment attributed a positive predictive value of
B37o and a negative predictive yalue of B1 7c,
to dobutamine echocardiography. In the alre-
ady ment ioned Perrone-Fi Ìard i  s tudy { : : ' .  1h"
concordance between Tl-201 and dobutamine
was 82 7a in  the hypokinet ic  segments,  l ru t
437a in the akinetic segments. In 109 revascu-
l a r i zed  segmen ts ,  t he  pos i t i ve  accu racy  fo r
functional recovery was 727a for T]-201 and
92Vo lor dobutamine, whereas the negative ac-
cu racy  was  Ì00  7o  and  657a ,  respec t i ve l y .
ThalÌium has greater sensitivity (l00lo uersus
797o), but dobutamine has grealer sensitivity"
The myocardial uptake of technetium 99m
sestamibi is proportional to regionaÌ per{usion
and provides adequate inforrnation frrr the cle-
)
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tection of ischemic cardiopathy. The uptake of
sestamibi also depends on the integrity of cel-
luÌar mernbrane and may', therefore, reÍlect cel-
lular viabil ity. However, the role of sestamibi
in the detection of viable myocardium, in hi-
bernat ion"  remains controvers iaÌ ' t * ) .  Di Ìs iz ian
a n d  c o l .  s t u c l i e d  5 4  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  T l - 2 0 1
stress-redistribution-reinjection and rest-stress
sestamibi and observecl a 70 7a concordance.
In this study it was also observetl that the cut-
off level oï 50Va thaÌÌium-2O1 activity is also
appÌic,able to Tc 99m sestamibì.
Myocardial per{usion with Tc 99m sestamibi
has been compared to other imaging techniques,
nameÌ,v thallium-2Ol (2s':o) and PETPI. The com-
parison with Tl-201 showed an excelÌent con-
cordance between the two methods, particularly
when a 507a cut-off level is used. Udleson and
col . ' " '  demonstrated a h igh sensi t iv i ty  (94Vo)
and specificity (86%) for the detection of func-
tionaÌ recovery úer revascularization.
Bax and col. '") made a comparative study
of diíferent techniques used for the assessment
of improved contractile function of the myocar-
d ium af ter  coronary revascuÌar izat ion in  pa-
tients with LV dysfunction. Five techniques were
considered: Tl-201 rest-redistribution: Tl-201
s tress- redistriÌrution-re i nj ec tion; FDG-PET; Tc
99m ses tam ib i ;  and  l ow  dose  dobu tam ine
echocardiogtJphy 6nOE). This meta-analysis
included 37 papers publishecl between l9B0
and 1997, which fulf i l led the incÌusion crire-
Fig. 2 Likewood of improved re-
gional LV function after revascu-
la r iza t ion  based on  non invas ive
methods to cìetect viabÌe myocar-
d i u m .  R e p r o d u c e d  f r o m  B o n o w
{re f .  20)  w i th  permiss ion  o f  the
editor.
ria. The sensitivity in predicting regional func-
tion recovery after revascularization was high
for aÌl the techniques (Flg. 3). The specificity
o f  bo th  t ha l l i um-2O1  p ro toco l s  was  l ower
(p < 0.05) and that of LDDE was significantly
h ighe r  (p<0 .01 )  t han  the  o the r  t echn iques .
This s tudy concÌuded that  dobutamine echo
hus the h ighest  predict ive accuracy.
The D. Berman group. in CaÌifornia, was
the first to point out ancl validate the simulta-
neous study of parietaÌ motil i ty and ejection
fract ion wi th ECG gated SPECT myocardia l
perfusion imaging, in comparison with radio-
nuclide ventricuÌogaphy and echocardiography ('o).
Levine and col., of the G. Heller group(") used
this methodoÌogv to study myocardiaÌ viabiÌity
in 50 patients with coror-ìary disease and LV
dysfunction. The patients were assessed by Tc
99m sestamibi ECC gated SPECT imaging pre-
operativeÌy and one week after revasculariza-
tion; 36 patients (727a) repeated the exam 6
weeks after revascularization. IsoÌated perfu-
sion predicted 87 to be viable ancÌ 18 non-via-
ble (sensitivity 86Ea, specificity 557a, positíve
predictive value 95 7o, negative predictive va-
lue 28 o/a, overall accuracy 857o). Perfusion
and parietal motil i ty combined identif ied 95
territories to be viable; sensitivity rose to 95lo
(p<0.05) ;  negat ive predict ive value to 507o
and overaÌ l  accuracy to 917o (p<0.05)  ( f lg , .
4). Therefore, this study recorded a significant
increase (p < 0.05)  in  sensi t iv i ty  and overal Ì
accuracy in comparison to isolated perfusion. I.B3
l ìg. .3 Receiver operaÌing charac-
te r is t i cs  d isp lav .  ind ica t ìng  95  7o
confiderÌce intenals {<rr each tech-
nique. The most effective modali-
t ies are localed closer to the upper
c o r n e r  o f  t h e  g r a p h .  l n  t h i s  d i s -
p Ìav ,  the  smal le r  the  s r luare .  the
belter the technique. A square (as
r l r l x rsed to  a  re t la l rg le )  ind ica tes  a
g o o t i  b u Ì a r r c e  I ' e l r r e r r r  s c n s i l i v i l v
and spec i { i c i t r ' .  A  snra Ì ì  svmbo l
reflects narrow confidence inter-
va ìs .
LD=low dose.
Reprodur :e r Ì  f rom Bar  
. l J .  e t  a l .
( re f .  2 t ì )  w i th  permiss ion  o f  the
editor.
CLINICAL DECISION MAKINC
The last paÌt of this presentation is to refer
to a few studies which employed the var ious
techniques already mentioned and docurnent-
ed, in an undeniable way, the importance of
myocardial viabil ity assessment in clinical de-
cision making.
Gioia and (x)1. of the Iskandrian group stu-
died the relation between the presence of via-
b le myocardium and the prognosis by us ing
the rest-redistribution thall iuni imaging proto-
col (:r2). Patients with CAD and LV d1'sfunction
were dividecì in two groups: 47 patients Ì'eceiv-
ed medical therapy and 38 were revasculariz-
ed. Viable myocardium vas identif ied in Ì4+4
segments/patient in the first group and 15+5
segments/patient in the second group (p = l\$)
in a total of 20 segments/patient. In a foìlow-
up averaging 31 months, there were 16 (34Eo)
deaths in the first group and 6 Q67o) in the
second group. The authors therefore concluded
that revascularization improves the prognosis
of these patients.
Flg .  . í  Compar ison o Í  l re r fus ion
a lone w i th  per fus io r r  +  waì ì  mo-
l i . n :  l h e  a t ì r ì i t i o n  o í  E ( , [ i  g a t i n g
signiíicantlv improverì sensitivit l.
Reproducer ì  f rom Lev in r  MC.  e t
al. (ref. 3Ì) rvith permissitrrr of the
ed i to r .
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Pagley and col. also resorted to Tl-201 with
a rest- redis t r ibut ion protocol  to  character isc
areas of myocardial viabil ity. Seventy patients
rvith multivessel CAD ancl LV ejection fraction
<40Vo  who  were  submi t t e t l  t o  p reope ra t i ve
quantitative TÌ-201 scintigraphy before coro-
nary bypass surgery were anaÌysed. Eaclr seg-
ment was attributed a score accorrl ing to the
size of the defect. A viabil ity index was esta-
L,lished based on the score of the different seg-
ments. The viabil itv index related significantly
to event-Íì'ee sur-vival in a three-year follow-up.
'Ihe patients with greater viabiÌity (viabil ity in-
dex )  0.67;  n =33) were comparable in  what
concerns cÌinical arnd angiographic parameters
to those of group 2, with Ìess viabil itv (viabil ity
index < 0.67;  n=37).  Six  card iac deaths and
no transplantations occurred in group Ì and 15
dea ths  and  2  t r ansp lan ta t i ons  o r : cu r red  i n
group 2. The Kapliur-Meyer: statistical method
p rov ided  a  va lue  o f  p  =  0 .018 .  The  va lue  o f
scintigraphy with Tl-201 using rest-redistribu-
tion protocoÌs for the stratif ir:ation of patients
who w.rulcì benefit most from surgical revascu-
larization was thus clemonstrated.
In a recent study, Afridi et al. i3'r) used dobu-
tamine echocardiography (DSE) to assess myo-
carclial viabil ity in patients with CAD ancì LV
dysfunction. The study included 3ÌB patients
wi th a fo l low-up of  IB+Ì0 nronths.  The pat i -
ents were c lass i f ied in  four  groups:  group I
(n = 85)  present ing rnyocardia l  v iabi l i ty  t rnd
who were submitted to revascuìarization: group
II (n= Ì19) with nryocardiaÌ viabil ity, but not
s u b m i t t e d  t o  r e v a s c u ì a r i z a t i o n ;  g r o u p  I i I
(n=30) wi thout  myocardia l  v iabi l i ty ,  but  wi th
revascu Ìa r i za t i on :  g roup  IV  (n=84 )  r v i t hou t
myocardial viability and without revasculariza-
tion. During the aÌready mentionetl follow-up,
51 patients (167o) died: mortality was 6% in
group I; 207a rn group II, 17 7o in group III;
and 207o in group IV. The difference between
group I and the other groups was statistically
s igni f icant .  This  s tudy t lemonstrated that  in
patients with CAD and LV dysfunction, with
mytrcardial viabil ity shown by DSE, revascti la-
rization improves survivaÌ when compared to
medical therapy. On the contrary, in the ab-
sence of viabil ity, mortality is the s:rme wìth
either mec{ical or surgical therapy.
Bax and coÌ.(35) studied 68 patients with the
use of DSE before revascuÌarization. Sixty-two
patients had an echocardiogram at rest or a ra-
i l ionuclide angiography before and 3 nronths
after revascuÌarization. In a 2-year foìÌow-up,
angina classification (CCS), cardiac insufficien-
cy (NYHA) and major events were considered
end-points. The results clernonstrated that the
pa t i en t s  w i t h  4  o r  more  v iab le  segmen ts  i n
DSE improved LV funct ion af ter  3 months
(Fig. 5), as welÌ as the NYHA functional cÌass
( f rom l ì . 2+0 .7  t o  1 .6+0 .5 ,  p<0 .01 )  and  CCS
classification (from 2.9 Io 1.2, p<0.0Ì). In the
patients with less than 4 viable segments, WEF
and the NYHA functional class did not improve
significantly, whereas the angina sr:ore (CCS)
improved. The percentage of events was higher
in the groups with <4 viable segments (47Vo us
17Vo,  p<0.05) .  In  th is  s tudy,  DSE showed a
high sensitivity and specificitv for the prediction
of regional LV function irnprovemettt.
Di Carli 
"1 
ul. {:rc) assessed the long term be-
nefit of the determination of myocartlial viabi-
l i t) '  Í 'or the risk stratif ication and selection of
partients with poor LV function for coronary
bypass surgery. The study invoÌved 93 conse-
í ig. 5 Events free survivaÌ curves
of the patients in the two groups.
T h e  e v e n t  r a t e  w a s  h i g h e r  r n
group B (p=0.02 r,.s group A).
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cutive patients with severe CAD and Ìow ejec-
tion fraction (mean 25 %,) who u'ere submitted
to ; ros i t ron emiss iorr  tomography Ìo calcuìate
the extent  of  the per fus ion rnetabol ism mis-
match (reflecting hibernating rnyocardium) for
potent ia l  myocardia l  revascular izat ion.  The
mean follow-up was 4, years; 50 patients were
subrnitted to mecìical therapy and 43 to bvprass
surgery. Univariate analysis allowed the defini-
tion oí' previous myocardial infarction, cardiac
insufficiency class and the extent of PET nris-
match as significant prognostic factors. After
adjustment for these important prognostic fac-
tors, survivaÌ was significantly improved over
t ime in the group submit ted to medical  the-
rapy. TÌre estimatecl survivaÌ for the group sub-
mitted to medical therapy was 77 7o, 467c and
337o after I, 3 and 5 years of foÌlow-up, res-
pectiveìy. For the 43 patients submitted to sur-
gerl ', t l 're estimated survivaì was 95 7o, 847a
and  78  7a  a f t e r  t he  same pe r i ods  o f  t ime
(p=0.0002) (F ig.  6) . In  the group of  pat ients
with PET mismatcÌr. those who were submitted
to revascuÌarization had a greatel probabiìity of
survivaÌ after 4 years than those who received
medical therapy (75Ía aersus à07o, p=0.007).
In the patients without PET mismatch, revas-
cuÌarìzatjon only improved the probabiÌity of
surrival of patients with severe angina pectoris
(I0O7o rlersus 60 c/a, p= 0.085). It is legitimate
to conclude, from this important study, that pa-
tients with reduced ejection fraction and rnyo-
cardial viabil ity, demonstrated by appropriate
methodoÌogy,  present  proÌonged surv ivaÌ  and
improvement of the quality, ' of Ì ife when sub-
mi t ted lo  coronary.*bypass urgery in  conrpar i -
son to those who receive medical therapy.
The assessment of myocarclial viabil ity ancl
the extension of the area involved may inter-
fere in the decision of cardiac: transplantation.
This aspect is weìl documented in a study by
Duong Tit et al. of the UCLA School of Medi-
c i ne .  By  us ing  PET  imag ing ,  t hese  au tho rs
identif ied a sub-group of patients on a waiting
list with myocardiaÌ per{usion-metabolism mis-
match who would benefit if they were referred
to cardiac surgery. The study includecl ÌÌ2 pa-
tients with ischemic cardiopathy and cardiac
insufficiency (FEj < 357o') refened to that lns-
titution for cardjac transplantation. Thirty-eight
patients presented PET mismatch in 2 or more
areas and 30 were submitted to coronary sur-
gery. Of the remaining 74 patients with a tow
viabiÌity index, 33 were submitted to cardiac
transplantation and 41 remained under mecli-
cal therapy. After 5 years. survival was B07o
fo r  t he  30  pa t i en t s  submi t t ed  t o  co rona ry
bypass surgery 7I.47o for the transplantation
group and only 427o for the 41 patients who
rer.nained under medicaÌ tÌrerapy. The diffe-
rence between the two groups treated surgi-
cally was not statistically significant. The au-
Fig. 6 PIot shows Kaplan-Mever
estimateçl sun'ival probalri l i t ies for
p a l i e n t .  n i t h  Ì e [ l  v e r r t r i e r r Ì a r  . j e c -
l ion fraction ìess t]rarr 4O%t vea-
I e r ì  m e r J i c a ì Ì v  a n d  w i t h  C A . l ì C .
D a t a  i t r e  a d j u s t e d  f o r  b a s e l i n e
prognostic facÌors.
Iìeprodut:ed from IJi CarÌi, et al.
( re { .  36)  w i th  permiss ion  o f  t } re
ed itor.
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thors present an etronomic antl f inanciaÌ study
by which they show a better cost-benefit rela-
t ion of  the PET-CABG aÌgor i thm versus câr-
diac transplantation, with identicaÌ peri-opera-
tive and survivaÌ results after 5 years.
Other studies could be mentionecl to point
out the benefit of vaÌorising myocardial viabi-
l i t y  i n  c l i n i ca Ì  c l ec i s i on  mak ing  i n  pa t i en t s
rvith significant LV dysfunction. C. BelÌer pre-
st:nted at a recent AHA meeting an anaÌysis of
l0 studies published in the 90's, indi<:ated a
3B7o motality rate Íbr patients under rnedical
therapy uersus 7 7o for those indicatecl for re-
vascularizatiorr (Tuble I I 11.
It is, therefore. legitimate to conclude that
in patients with ischemic cardiopathy and LV
dys func t i on  who  have  v iab le  myoca rd ium,
shown by any of the rnethods mentioned. when
correctly applied, coronary revascularization,
wheneve r  t echn i ca l l y  f eas ib le ,  cons t i t u tes  a
correct  opt ion.  Despi te the greater  surg i r :aÌ
r isk,  these pat ients present  bet ter  resuì ts  in
terms of long term srlrvival and quaÌity of life.
Medical treatnìent in the follow-up of these pa-
tients is easier and cheaper; with less admis-
sions to the emergencÌv roonì and hospitaÌiza-
t ions.
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